Need more help deciding?
Set an appointment to sit down with
the chef and discuss your event,
sample possible menu items and
look at photos of other events.
Robert Hall Papercraft and
Web Design can help you with all
your wedding related media
needs; from basics, like your
wedding website, invitation suites
and programs to custom logos for
wedding party gifts and favors like
koozies and mugs. Check out
www.roberthalldesign.com
for more, or contact
info@roberthalldesign.com
We also offer a limited selection
of rental decor including cafe
lights, tablecloths and crystal
and silver vases.

All menu items are subject
to change based on
price and availability.
All prices here are listed per
person, your final total will be
discussed in a quote and
contract and will include 8% SC
sales tax and a 20-25% Service
Fee / Gratuity depending on
your specific needs.

726 South Howard Avenue
Landrum, South Carolina

www.southsidesmokehouse.com
sarahmcclure@
southsidesmokehouse.com

We love catering at Songhill Reserve
and many of our rental pieces were
bought specifically with the venue in mind.
Having catered here often we have
expertise in how to set up and smoothly
run food and beverage for
up to 250 in this venue.
www.songhillreserve.com
We have contacts for several local
bakers who can provide you with
a beautiful and delicious locally
made wedding cake, cupcakes,
pies, cookies and more!

sarahmcclure@southsidesmokehouse.com

864 457 4581
www.southsidesmokehouse.com

We regularly do fully
customized catering menus,
and we love designing a
menu that exactly fits the
needs for your event. However,
if you have something
simple in mind, use the
pricing plan in this brochure
to get a basic idea of how
some of our packages are set
up and the costs involved.
These prices are for basic
information only - all prices
are subject to change without
notice. All items can be modified
to suit your tastes and needs.

All prices are per person
Pulled Pork -orSmoked Chopped Chicken
Two Side Items (see right)
Buns, Sauces, Iced Tea
& Disposable Serviceware
$ 12

Sides - Level One
included
Meat Substitutions
Baked Beans
Red Beans & Rice
Creamy Cole Slaw
Lexington Red Slaw
New Red Potatoes
Sides - Level Two
$ 0.50 additional charge

Bone-in Smoked
Chicken Breast

$1

Smoked Pork Loin

$2

Smoked Cajun Sausage

$2

Additions

Home Style Collard Greens
Chef’s Potato Salad
Farmer’s Market Pasta Salad
Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes
Grilled Squash & Zuchinni

Etouffee or Creole - 6oz
Shrimp
Chicken

$5
$4

Jambalaya
4oz
8oz

$2
$4

Sides - Level Three
$ 1 additional charge

Wings - per each wing
with celery & sauces

Homemade Mac & Cheese
Carolina Yellow Grits
Roasted Beets with Honey & Pecans
Seasonal Salad
Kale Salad

Smoked Cajun Sausage

$3

Whole Quail

$6

Ribs - per bone

$2

$ 1.5

